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OtJRS ARE THE PLAN'S OF FAIR DELIGHTFUI., PEACE, UWARp'D BY PARTY RAGE, TO LIVE LIKE;j BROTHERS"

THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 183L
- l NO, 32.

distraction, and attempted to put an enijl met him 'as I was returning from BradIf you .ire a lazy farmer, or what is position of vegetable matter, from heat J
to his existence by hanffins: himself. On well ; I asked him if he was coming tlatabout the same thing iri.effscVif your cot

way, and he said presently ; I had previton croD is too larce and the weeds ami
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

' Rakitfi North' Carolina. Agrass in consequence get the start of your ously asked him to meet me ; he accom
the 7ih "f June last, the prisoner saw the
youifrg "woman at her fathers house, and he
proposed to renew his addresses 'to her.
She declined ; and on the 9th of June he

and. moisture, but that the more malig-n'io- t
epidemics have generally beer,

known to arise after little or no vegetable
matter remained to fertilize the fields by
decomposition when the land had be'-co-

exhausted and was bare and cut

panied me home, and I was with hmi all
the Monday morning ; this was not with

work, you-begi- an upnui course mm
will likely keep yo j in a hard scuffle, and

that not a srhinfu'l on, Tor the rest of the. the knowledge of mv fnenefs : we weresaw hT walking with a young man named
walking about all the morning, and hisfTrt Dotiiu per aiinum? one half in advance. seaS0n. You will be. rolling the store ot up in dt;ep gullies. He refers to dis- -

ISEte. Shoot ahead about, two fathoms
till you nearly come stern on to the other
craft under weigh, then make a stem
board to your birth, side out for abend
first to, starboard and then to port, mak
sail and pass the other craft, get your
head round on t!.e o;her tack, another
side to starboord, and port, make .sail t a
regain your birth, wear round back ani
till and box your partner.

La Pauie. Heave ahead and pass you
adversary, yard arm and yard-ar- m, rcgaiu
your birth on the other tack, in the same
order, take your station in the UncV'with
your partner, back and till, fall on your

conversation was chiefly about his hopes vases that have attacked borers on caTuose who do not, either at tne xirae oi sup- - bisipuus, insieau oi r.i iviu; juui uus.-crbH- k

or subsequently, ive notice, of their ncss, your business will drive you. .Pre.
sli 46 have Paper, discontinued at the ex. pare lor pla nting then wuu . an concm- -

hi i Hunt. It was at that moment, in all
probability, that he first contemplated the
commission of,the crime that had brought
him to the bar where he w;s standing. '

On the same night he met the young
wooian, and asked her to go with. him to
a place three miles off'; and when she de-

clined, lie requested her to go into a field

tionof their year, will be presumed as de-le- nt haste. U grass anil weeds nave ue- -

nals m support of this theory.,
Much of the unhealthiness of these

States, this writer supposes, mav be at-
tributed to the diet of the. inhabitants.
Our diet he fays, is after the manner of
the Northern countries: whereas it should

l its continuance until countermanded. jun to show themselves, Kill ami uuiv

that we should become man and. wife ; 1

wished to be with him, and to be hi wifi,
if my friends agreeable, nd I told
him so ; I was much attached to him, and
I told him that I loved him, and if the
marriage could not be brought about with
our friends' consent, I would, have him
some time or other at all .hazards ; I know
he loves rne, and he always did. Qllcre

them as wcu as ou can, nut uy
L3V3.52?233SMBl?aTS, r,ioli-1i- in to disf.irb tlte bottoms of your

.. t i ; i ' r o . .
Not exceeding wrsfn wui l,,SLricu beds and awnken and rouse up the enc be like the Southern parts of Europeclose, by ; in which there was a pond.

he refused to go with him, and he sei.ed
neei, ana urmg up, wun your partner ;

three times for a Dollar ancltwenty five cents . , tj s as exhume Spam, Italy, and the South of France she then manoeuvres ahead, heaves ail
Iter by the head, pulled her bonnet stringsfbreJich subsequent publication: those ot the p,eciou? denosites you hve made;
tiht under her throat, threw her down the witness was so affected that she couldirreater length,, in the same proportion. hnt with a lew shal'ow lijrht furrows.
upon her back, arid cut her throat with a&e number of insertions be not marked on Tcxt t)pn vour cl rills witli a deep stroke

thei t'uey yvill helcontinued until spidered 0f a trowelho " or double mould board
I

k nife. He crot unand ran away as soon
tJ I ml

. - . . ... I. 1. .1 . i . 1 . I I I I I' , .1

lhe stomach, it is supposed, is tnjove ir- - 'aback; shoots ahead again, and pays off
ritab'e in warm weather than iii clold : in alongside, you then make sail in compi
Southern countries, therefore, oir food ny with her, till nearly stern with the
should ba quick and easy of digestion. line, make a stern board, and cast her oflf
W ith this view, the food should be so to shift for her self, regain your birth, by
welj prepared and divided by (he action the best means in your power and let go
of hre, that the business of the stomach your anchor.
(so to speak) would be thereby half per- - Le Trmise. AVear round as before,

oiiM'id charged accordingly

not Stand, and a chair was given to;
her, and the prisoner was also in tears. 1

Mr. Baron Harrow. What do you say
you 02: woman r

Witness Qwecpmg.I ?aid that I am
sure he loves me. Tiiis avowal produc-
ed an expression in the Court in favor of

plough. Strike deep and plant low. nr nan n rne ueeu ; sue louim
Corn roots run hori'.ontallv, and if you the blood trickling from her throat, and
plant near the top of the ridge, your crop made the bt-s- t of her way to her auntN,
will starve and perish! for lack of food and a medical man was sent for immedi

Min.l fhifc antl cheaD nre-latel- y. She informed her uncle and aunt
rpnt xvili' mvp vou that: which I paid for where the assault was committed 5 & on

When the irreat a search being ritadf near tle spot, the
the prisoner, in which the jury actually
joined.

Mr. Maltby rose, and said, that after
the painful scene of which they had all

frw gh ' ffxSfc.

tormed. against the sun twice, b ax-ha- ul the lad
This writer attributes the fashionable range up alongside her and make sail ia

disease of dyspepsia, in root cases, to company, when half, way across to the
the. fashionable use of calomel in most ca- - other shore, dnp astern with the tide,
ses of indisposition. He believes that shoot out a;ul cast oft" the tow ; now back
the frequent use of this medicine, hn- - and fill as before, and box-ha- ul her and

Vircrinia farmer first recommended the Unnewi h which 'the prisoner had inflicted
,rU svtem. in mv lame endeavors to the wound, the blade of which wasbloody,
pursue it, 1 planted, too high on the ws found. When the prisoner was taken

iU lot mv cvor,. and then quarreledMMmmmmmmmmm pan s the powers of the stomach, and yourself into your birth aid bring up.
La Pastoral. Shoot ahead alongsidethus lays the foundation of many diseasesvi?n ,iv ur ioi n;v own triiuis. as j. nuo

before the magistrate, he voluntarily made
a statement, which would be ,proved in
evidence as follows :

' 1 was walk'i 2 with Leah Warren, on
nect m;ny others have done. your partner, make a stern .board, makeSpirit of the Age.

been witnesses, he, as counsel for tne
prosecution, and after. having consulted
his client and the. father of the poor girl
who lately stood in the witness box, felt
that public justice had been satisfied, and
the ends of investigation answered by the
examination which had already taken
place into the circumstances of this most
distressing case. The father of the voting

all ail ove-.- ' to the other coast, let go thei-h- P of workinc improvement on the A double mould board plough is better
Tuesday evening, sthc 9th of June, and itmr.r lliirrhtfiil to an untlebauch- - tV,n a sinnlft nnp. hor.iuse it runs moremwt lUMwt. -- . - . 1 11 . x m :. .1.:. POWER QF INTELLECT,P!mind. than all the yam giony wnicn can f

. (t;r(,rt n lipinn- matter o some c;u,lu ,m mi ,lta(l a" at once, to 00 mi,
hawser and pav into vour birth and takev
a turn? three crattsr opposite range "up"
abreast towards you twice and back again.rt.iired from ravinfc it by the most umnter- - - ; hpcause ;t onens a " consequence of her refusing to go with

Frcm the Charleston (S. C.) Pa:riul.hited. career of conquests. - Hasbimito. . 1 ' ...! mp T took tl.P l:nif, nnf nf inv nor.krt now manoeuvre any rig you tike, only ujiWider rurrow ano places me grass ui.u j
- - i

weeds, which) may have a thrcatenine as- - a 5ut ,,er across t!ie lliront ? ha.one woman seeing that his daughter was still, il, r.s it is always a light wifctlAn octnee Marian nobleman havino-- hi. der easy sai
INDIAN CORN. norf nt n it nt-- florPPihle distance Go hand round her neck, with which I held with all the constancy of a woman's attec- -

1 f I tK 1 1 ? rvi' fl I- a imi t4 r4 xmnin t a ( Ln irl C t .
vitedLord Shaftesbury an 1 another friend ('P' as they call it) in this passage ;
to dine with him, took occasion, in.me- - as S0(m as ycu see m;r helms down.tions. attached to ttie prisoner, had con.down to, or nearly down to your depos-- p' u,'" aui ,

sentcd to their union, and on behalf ,o!te. but not below it. One horse has not diately on the ivmoval of the cloth, toithe prosecutor, lie, with the-sanctio- ofstrength to open the furrow deep enough, sav that his object in asking them to dine
was t he might obtain their opinion as

naui round wiui tiein oh tne
larboard tack, and make all sail with
vour partner into your own birth and.
bring up.

L.a Finale. Wpar round to starboard.

There is a singlar beauty and propriet-

y in the device of the arms of North-Cirolin- a,

which represents Ceres, ex-

tending to our sons, .a rich swellirg ear of
Mjal Tuscarora. Would that' we had
!jeea more faithful to our emblem! Indi- -

nor steadiness oi movement necRsary to

and I ran away ; the knife which Mr. Or-rid- ge

now shows me, and which is now
sValed up ir. my presence, is the knife
which I did it with."

Leah Warren, on being brought into
the witness box, was very faint, and

oive it a uniform direction. rou mut to the propriety of his marrying his house
lave two horses, and if these work with keeper. Oh! my Lord, said Shaftesbury,

vou itiAV as welt not kppn 7i in ciisrMivo

his lordship, .would declines offering any
further evidence.- -

Mr. Canning said, that, as counsel for
the prisoner, he. might, perhaps be allow-

ed to express his own and the prisoner's
most grateful sense of the kindness which
had prompted his learned friend, and the

passing under your partner's stern light,the common double tree, thev will, by ... i ... i r...
ri corn.is in my opinion, as it was in that contending altern,telv for the ridge and :,u,u "; .u . . uv.uen .

we see you are married ; and m ay pre- - thw ma"ke sail into your birth, your part-se- nt

us to her ladvshin. YV!L ron'ied ner passing athwart your bows; now pro..W much .better Judge, really and truly,
the. king of vegetables.5' It i3 the most

ated : i ve at uratithan .l,,nc;furrow, give a more z?g zagrow vou
will f.nd it Pithpr nlM.ant nr nrtffitable well, in this county ; my father is a brick the noble host, lam indeed married, but ceotl according to the second order of saiHc
to work after. The double tree must la.ver. 1 Have known the prisoner for two

I wished, before informing you of it, to V" ,0,-u"li!,,;-
ic u,c e oiuuon,, simat aneau.

...r..A k fi fnn ,,n bnnJ fl.P vears anu a nair : ne worKeu wun mv ia hear vi.ur oninion. On rfirino--. i"(ir,i and back astern twice in company with
t!iefal,.andju the long run, 1 believe, has
btm found, the most profitable crop '

ev-f- r

cultivated. There is no want of any
thing where proper attention is paid

mercy which had been shown by those
who had instituted this inquiry.

Mr. Puron G i.rrow.wlio s very much
affected bv this extrao; dinary seme, then

tHer ; he paid his addresses to me up to Shafteshurv was asked bv his companion the whole squadron in circular order ofwidth of the beds) to enable each horse to
walk in a water furrow Micnadmas last ; mv friends advised me sailinjhow lie could have divined as he did thatoits culture m this country. Itatonce to discontinue his addresses, and soon

afterwards I told him that I" could not perjves cwnpetejicy, and slowly but cer- - NouTOtK Racks. On ihe third davs mce n
Drop your corn thick enough, making
liberal contribution1 for moles, par-ridge-

s,

black-bir- d, and grub worms, as

their entertainer was married. 4 Be-

cause," was the sagacious renly, "no
man who has not alreadv committed
such a folly, would have aked. advice

:mU assures wealth. Arthur Young re :CC'de t oc-.urrtt- wltich is thus. noticed in tcmit hun to pay his addresses to me any
Norfolk tteratd. ' The promise of as fine a rarmarks the same of its superiority in longer ; I was at service at the time, andwell as an allowance tor rot. I may

addressed, the jury.- The scone of this
day had been the most distressing which
in the-- course of his judicial experience,
he had witnessed ; and the countenances
of the jury full well assured him that they
were not insensible to t'-- painful specta
cle. He the learned Lir-n- j hou'd not
be the person 10 be least thankful at the

is-ha- been witnessed on our bourse. for many.
iTYance and Spain, and noticed the plen- -

probably .at a future time provide a par ears was in a er-- at d orree disannointed bv awconcerning if." A second illusiratio'n'is
I did not return home after that time till
near Whitsuntide : I remember the 7th'raid happiness it dittused wherever cul tial defence against some of these toes. f'-o- the memoirs of Cardinal de Iietz. ratastrnphe which has deprived the turf )f one-

of its most brilliant oroments. Tlie horses were '

It is better toTje obliged to thin corn than ,r June-
-

,ast 1 wns at my father's : I saw
I i a 11.1 i and relates t' the famous Turenne, andrated, wnen he visitea nose countries

the year eighty-seve- n. It ia adapted Cot. W. U. Johnon'-- i eh'p-ti- t nwrc Sit-nder- , Mr.
his gre.-'.- t compeer Conde, then in the White's Imrse Corner, and Dr. Mince's KlizriTermination of this singular caso : for ifmore soils, seasons and climates, pro- - to replant. A stalk from replanted seed s prisoner mere, ana ne pressed me to

may, as I have said, shew well, but it is renew our former intimacy ; he was going
to Walsham, and he asked if I wouldoften barren. If it does not silk earlv me

Spanish annv, who were in face of each I Ite'dly. The first mile was run in beautiful itylt--

:ces more food for man and beast, other, the Snanish tron?lv entrenched. I 'hree horses, tor acitiii part ot the way-
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akes a greater return to the soil, and is Pnonrh tn rerpive the. falling nollen of the S wUh 111 ,n : ' sa,a tbat I had no objec- -
Oil a given dav, Turenne gave out to his rV'"1 "eck ' h-l- he qnarl?

. ., .. .. . t treich woe. ea"h makintr an . ef- -better peparatiou for the succeeding
rest of 'the field it will be verv partially tion 5 0,1 t,,e Sunday afternoon he came

count n uicers, mat- wo iue nexi nay, :n rrt to tilf. l,l yPn,Ur ctn,.v ,,r. r

their verdict had been unfavorable to the
prisoner, his duty would have left him no
alternative. He sat there to assist in the
satisfactory and impartial administration
of justice ; and if the jury hail returned
a verdict of condemnation, the sentence
of the law must have taken its course.

trop than any other article that 'is culti impregnated, or not at all, from its own "7 ,ainer ? 7 1 oeen, CTJ,n?nnu"c one o'clock, he would attack th Spanish Vet acrinst tlie ruiV-ns- and fell. ' The shock wnscd. But it has been our great nnsfor camp at a given point, which was the so preut as to deprive her of ;t.JI motion, and sheing and scanty farina. II sunpose i " . v.

I nn E,v fh.-.t'fh-,, la, i iho male. he --
? aid that my sister and brother had,e that cotton, to a ruinous extent, has strongest of the line. An officer, ex-M- y. apparent y .lifeless on the course, whence

r.rPfnlafernri- - f thp hnnr rind noint she Was immediately wmoveJ,. and every edorttrjwded core out of its. proper place and and the silk, the female part Trans- - be.e,n calling me to an account for going
TI.pw hml. nnon side. a"Youn-- man whose i

!"e '., . ' . , ... ' maue to revive her ; hut it appeared upon exa--
j .... .. . -- 7 - p j or me attacK oesignaten, wasinus --an mination 'hat the snine was broken, and thirt

tunaUon, and usurped a baneful
jpremacy oyjeV the business ami practice

of our farmers, whose erring cupidity
munteiianre had less ot ferocity or cruei

planting is better than: replanting. For "'tu 11 lu. dm m

this pu?poSe, a part ofl a row, now and " sad, if they have any thing to say,
then in a fertile place, should be more why don't they say it to me, and rot to

s wered bv lurenne : It is true, another I she hsd received same intern d hur's whch alto
ty in it than that of any person: he had part of the camp is weaker, but the com-jreth- er rendered her recovery impossible. Her

bud present wants have blinded them to you ? I would rather, they would say it ever before' seeu, standing in His most pe
n;-M- of that noint is confined to Conde. lilu- - ,:suuu j mpiiuij, . ureincx

to me ; for 1 would rather lose every drop repr.-- t in the a!lant sportsman t6 whom this fine; .

animil belongt-d- . To him her nominal valuewho never sleeps : whereas, the strong
of blood in my body than see a hair of

thickly-sow- to furnish sets, and these
may be transplanted at any time, but. best
when the ground is moist and the sky
overclouded, observing to. crop, by a

smooth cut, a good portion of the blades.

I wish it not to be understood, that be-au- 4

( I prefer Indian- corn I would culti-af- e

nothing else : but I would inculcate
wasuf little- - consequence ; but she was a favor-- ,
te. Her ii ler escaped qtihurt."your head wronged." He also said that.

rilous situation ; on the other side, wa-thi- s-

young woman, giving her evidence
fairly, not allowing the feelings of tier
strong affection to influence her testimo-
ny. But for the. interposition of her friends,
these two young persons would, ere this.

ic would leave mv father ; 1 persuaded
Mr. WiCKiirrK, hv his circular to hi9 cor.s'it-- - .

ne itSea that the whole routine of crop him not to do so. He said that he neverIf from any cause there is a deficiency of
fcingightmld be pursued with at fixed am should bo comfortable anv more, as it utnts, Ubors hjdrfd create an impressio'i, tluc

est point is commanded by the Spanish
General, who will, at the hour-named- 'be
taki ig his nan. When our atfack is
made, an officer will be despatched to
arouse him.' He, relying on the strength
of his position, will not believe the ac-

count, or think it only a feigned attack,
and will send for further Information ;

by the time that reaches him we shall

teady eve to the promotion of this. would not be agreeable to the family for Gm Jackson Is entitled to great prune tor the-rapi-

diminution tha. has taktin pl.tce in the.fattou is necessary. I he earth ttres him to court me, and they would he al

one third of the necessary plants in a
field, neither replant or transplant but
plough up at once and seed over again.
Bv this means you save labor and avoid
both an unequal and a grassy crop.

v tiije exertion to promote any one par aiTimint of th.e public debt, within the last two
vears. The perus-- of his remarks on .'s sut- -ways giving him hints about it ; I told

him I was going to Walsham to meet my

have, been united, in the closest and ten-- ;

derest alliance in life. Perhaps the in-

terposition was thoughtful and kind, and
intended to prevent the ill consequences
of too hasty and precipitate a union be-

tween them. She w as still affectionately
attached to him, and he returned her af

culdr growth, as the muscles oi the bq
V-- has recalled f r;; hi v to our ni'd a

rdhvany continued mode of exen sister ; he said he had rather I would not have carried the defences." The event
go, for he would rather go himself, andon, A man cannot stand always upon

AFFECTfNG TRtAL. fulfilled, in every particular, this calcu-
lation of a master mind The last illusline leg, nor can the earth produce al if my sister and brother had any thing to

liiysi one kind of crop. We see-wha- t say, they could say it to himself ; a young tration is frohi our own history ; audWe lay before our readers; the following report fection-wit- h' equal truth and sficnty.
The scene of this dav would teach him,ture is disposed to do if left to herself.

ijrpii jv tvv in 'tis ciTCul?r of 1623. e nor
commend the latter to his most especial a'ten
tion, as well a that of a goodly number of lii.
politicil rs.

The extinguishing actions of the Sinking
Fund upon the public debt cannot be set down .

to the credit of any Executive ; it results from
the pre-exrsti- laws.

These remarks have been made bociuse
'of the' often repeated and false declaration,
that this has been the most economical Ad- - -

IV m one of its great name?,. Judge Chase.of a trial, taken from .an English paptr. We
held, that when in the forest state pro if any thing could, the debt of love and TWis eminent individual presiding, iny. c scarcely ever seen a rnors touching inci.Jced oaks, will, when exhausted by

on:

he
IViltimore. at a trial of some riote rs, at

ropping and turned out yield gums, pe the close of the proceedings, in a very
dent developed in a Court qf Justice :

Attempt to Murdeh Proof o? Affec
tion. '

unimns, or pines. Perhaps I should

man, named bji Hunt, came into the
yard, .1: asked me if I was going to meet
my sister. Isshl.no; the prisoner was
then gone iforward ; I walked with El'
Hunt and oiye of my sisters to meet my
brother and sister ;; ihe prisoner saw in e
walking with Eli Hunt, and said to me,
"so you would come I will go forward."
The prisoner went 'on and I followed him,

crowded court, directed the constables to
jxpress myself more properly if I should:

At the assizes held on the- - 10th instantJ, that the earth contains a particular
'vcr for eacl? particular production. at fiury St. Edmund's, William Buckle,

l ie year it yields nourishment for corn, aged 21" years, was capitally indicted for
for vvheatr or something else: & did not see him till half past 6 o'clock.assaulting Leah Warren, by cutting her

'1 vh due rn'irsft of time the rorii novv- - throat with a knife, with intent to kill.anc

mi nisi ral ion we have ever had, ami that Mr. ;

Adams has paid oft' more of the public debt iu
' the last three years, than lias been discharged
' in the same time by any other President. It
' ,hou.Id"he remembered, that the President of
'the Un't.--d States has no more to do with the
4 pavment of the public debt, than the President

oi the Bank of the United States."
x.C

YouTHrct Loys. The fIIoying 1w puT-w- s

put to us by young Barrister durinjr ts
last Spring, circuit. Suppose a feme tole of full
aije, contracts a debt, and then marries a youngs
man under aire : liov a the debt to be recover-'-"

r is renovated and may be brought into murder her. In a second count he was
when he came to the meeting service,
which was Ijeld at my father sjiouse i my
father was noVthe preacher, nor the per

gratitude which he owed tier, ana ne Ho-

ped the remainder of their lives would be

passed in amity and happiness The jurv,
in the absence of evidence affecting the
prisoner, would say that he was Not Guil-

ty ; and he requested that no tndecnt
manifestation of public feeling might be
exhibited.

The prisoner was then
-
acquitted ; and

thevoung woman clasping her hands and
smiling pleasure , and gratitude, through
her tears, fell into the arms of a person
near her into a swoon.

Mr. Baron Gurrow Let the prisoner
be discharged..

As soon as he was set at liberty, the
girl said, ""the Lor. be thanked 1" and
he ran to her and kissed h'e heartilyand
when they arrived. in front of the court,
the crowd gave a loud cheer.

y again. .ll, charged with intending to disable her, am
I vill sunpnse vou to have, bedded tin

copvey the prisoner to jail. 'Die con-- i

stables, appalled by the aspect of the
nsicmbUd multitude, after some hesita-
tion told the Judge it was more than their
lives were worth to "execute his order.
Judge Chase immediately sprang from
the bench, directed the Clerk to enter
Samuel Chase as and then,
approaching the prisoners, bid them fol-

low him, ordered the crowd to make way
fur the constables, and conducted them,
without opposition or difficulty, through
t!e mass of the astonished citizens to
their place of confinement. In all these
cases, superiority and success were found
ed upon close observation and study
of the human mind, arid of the causes
which affect and control its operations.

r land-I- n the fall drjn the. winter, or
t'arly as you fpuml'it practicable. The

in a third count to do her some bodilv
harm.

The prisoner was most respectable in
appearance,, and his countenance of thedhji- - done the better, for if after plough- -

ed ; You cannot sue the wife riiJiout joining tleit nas tne tieneiit ot a lortnisrht's

son who performed the service ; after the
service I was with the prisoner, for half an
hour ; I went to my uncle's to sleep, and
on going into the.yard that evening. I saw
the prisoner passing ; he called me, and
I went to him ; he asked me whether I

would go to Bacton on Tuesday ' night to
the fair : I said that my sisters and bro-
ther were going on the Monday, and I

most mild and kind expression. Hts youth husband; and it is a well setllexf prmaple'otze it pulverrzes the earth more than and appearance causedgreat sympathy- - lw, that an infant cannot be sued,-excep- for
rpiouguings. -- iie v.hq will not pjough I The interest excited bv the trial was pro necessants I his question arosr in a cave, men.
'inter by reason of the cold," says
nnon, shall beg in time ot harvest
ret nothing." ' The wise king of Is-- " should have to go with them ; he said,
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DISEASES OF THE SOUTH;J v.as probably. a good farmer, as well
' gxD'.1 builder, though wc hear less of

THE DANCE.

that notwithstanding my.engagement with
my brother and sisters on Monday, he
hoped I would go with him on the Tues-
day ; about half past 5 o'clock on Moo-da- y

morning I sawithe prisoner again by

Wr.'d you have bedded up your land;
Ji Wirt as soon in the spring as vou The Foliowin jj very lutuf' and accurate de- -

forihough earlv planted corn grows
t J V '

lvV may bv ninched. ffets the Yellows
senption ot a Dance m;y be easily compre-
hended by nautical men," but to a landsman it
is nerfedlv unintellieible. It is like Mr. Vanappointment ; I --was going from my un

A correspondent of the National Intel-

ligencer, who has travelled through most
of the SouthernStates and through Flori-

da, makes some interesting observations
on the' diseases of those countries. He
alludes to the theory of Dr. Cartwrigh',
who, on observing the sudden appearance
nf nn enidemic. at Natchez, immediately

ib the most productive after all. cle's to wiy fathers ; the prisoner had
'r 5orn.or()Wa f belter, intakes a more promised to meet me and see hie home ;

actually pending in llje Court ot Common rieas
fur Picfcens District. An old lady upwards of
niity year of sge, living in th:d Disirict, had
lately smiUen an anjoi us youth of nineteen, by
whom she was led to the altar, , where mutual
vows passed between them, she to love ami
obey, he to comfjrt and protect I Some lime'
previous to her marriage, this Tair damsel had.
contracted a small debt, cn which she was the;- -

sued will) her hubaud. The plea of infancy-w?- s

put in by htr espoused lord and mast r.tothi
action" but we believe it availed, him not as
there wa:$ a proper mating all the cir-

cumstances. -- GreenvUte Mountaineer.

Mr. Guddv hS invented a flute, which h set
iOTth as tapuble of ytc-ldin- every vritVy of

tone, from ttie extremes of piano and fort, m

one btsatb, without tlanger of the rote bemr
out of lone. " The keys uct-o- dmbtc sprugs ?
nt steel spring is attached by a screw to the

Bute, a br.;ss one U. the kev, which latter work,
on the f. rau r, rend, r ,g tlc action ' Lghl and
the to-pin- of the key at all tinirsctj.n.
Apphcatontobemade to Firh and
258, Pearl street xNe-Ye- rt Tbtr piice
meaonetl.

digious, and the Court at an early hour
was crowded. It is remarkable, that this
county produces more murders of an ex-

traordinary kind than sjl the other coun-
ties in England. There were thrice the
number of females in Court that were
present at the trial of Confer.

The female whom he was' charged with
attempting to murder is a pretty interest-
ing girl, abjut 18 years of age, and was
attired in a very becoming manner.

Mr. Malthy, counsel for the: prosecuti-
on, stated the facts of the case. - The pri-

soner was in the employment of the father
of the girl, and paid his addresses1 to her.
Previously to Michaelmas last, 9he was
persuaded by some of her relatives to dis-

continue his addresses. He was extreme-
ly distressed at th's determination on her
part ; and having seen the young wooian
with another young man, some few days
afterwards, he was driven to a state ef

but he came into my uncle's yard before: rr,-'"a:- l in Ul j iiriu,uui, m wains
I got up ; he accompanied me about half

!iftAr thp .'cutting down of the streets ofuand light. EarlV 'corn therefore.
t.Wo early t stanU u.er, 9 the best,
v"r..p considered. Unusual season

' Buren's letter of resipnation ; only understood
; by those who are familiar with the phrs-olc-- j

gy. It i a nautical arrangement of the figures
! ot Fablnonahle quaHriiles :

Lt --pantaloon. Haul upon the starboard
tack, let the other craft pass ; then bear
up,'and get your-hea- d on the other tack,
regain your birth on the larboard tack,
back and fill, with your partner, box-ha- ul

her, wear round twice against the sun in
company with the opposite craft and your
Qwn, afterward box-hau- l her again and

way homey' and at that tune the conver-
sation was renewed as to going'with him
on the Tuesday evening ; he said that he
hoped I would go witlrhJm, and I said I
would j he said that he thought 1 was old
enough to please myself ; he came into

" va-T- then make a difference in

that town, leaving steep banks on each
side, published his Views in relation to
the cause, attributing the epidemic to
mineral exhalations. The writer, of whom
we are speaking, thinks rnny facts have
come under his observation calculated to
favor this oninion. He supposes that the

ia,e corn, fr if that which is
!

- ifr
-- i'

Ml tarly rots in the or ia

ivC-'--
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to suppjv what is
? 'i?.uneri,Ia! growtlVthat never

-

my father's house about an hour and a
half after I had arrived at home ; I went
down to Brad well, auti be followed me :

.

sickness may often arise from the-deco- j bring up.
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